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The W. M. U. met Monday in 
the home oi Mri. Roy Jewell. The 
following program was given;

Subject: A Song of the Islands 
—Isaiah 42:1-10

Leader, Mrs. Quisenberry 
Hynm, The Light of the World 
Prayer that this pn^ram  may 

be used to kihdle in our hearts a 
renewed interest in the evangeliza
tion of island people.

Tne isles of the Sea, Mrs. B. C. 
Jo h n s^ .

Christianity in the Paci5c Is
lands. Mrs. Murray 

Prayer for all Christian influen
ces in the Pacific islands and for 
our armed forces who are in the 
Pacific islands today.

Hymn, Jesus Saves 
His Mighty Acu in the Hawaii

an Islands, Mrs. Mason.
His Mighty Acte in Japan, Mrs. 

Harris
Prayer lor our Baptist Work in 

Hsjvaii
ri/iun, Send the Light 
Closing Prayer
De.icious refreshments w ere 

served to 10 members and 2 child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. A  E. Wall of 
Straw.i, Mrs. J. K. Booth and 
d iughter Jenny ìlou at Sanderson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Trimble 
over the wees end.

Lieut, and Mrs. Marvin H. Ba
ker of Dayton, Ohio, q>ent last 
wees end in tne M. ^  Baker home.

E. H. Watson of Amarilio 
Hedley visitor Saturday.

H. P. Wi'son received a postcard 
Tuesday dated April 16, from Cpl. 
Don Tomlinson, who is in a Ger
man prison camp. He was captur
ed in March, 1948.

War Loan Drive
C. L. Johnson, Secretary of the 

lions Club, received the following 
letter from J. R. Porter, Chairman 
of the Fifth War Loan Bond Com
mittee for Donley County:
Dear Sir:

The Bond sales in this County 
on the 5th Bond Drive were as fol
lows:

E’s % 86,525.65
Others 274,788.50

Total 1361,314.15
I wish you would thank every

body down there who helped in 
the Drive. According to my office 
your part of the County did more 
this Drive than they ever have 
done in any Drive. They were es
pecially good on the E’s 

I am, with kindest regards. 
Yours truly,
J. R. Porter

.Notice
Due to the lack of help we are 

torced to sU^ doing washings our- 
aelvea.

If you are unable to do your own 
laundry, get someone to bring it 
and put it through. We have the 
machines for rent and we surely 
do appreciate your business.

E-Z Way laundry 
343p W. M. Biffie

Giles News
By Mrs. A rthur Ranson

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Darnell, for
mer Hedleyans now living in Gen
try, Ark., visited here from last 
1 1 kiay to Weunesday.

Cpl. Ray Bridges is now locate« 
somewhere in Italy.

i^olitical
iumouncements
i'o r State Representative, 122nd 
District

R. L. Templeton
kor District Judge 

Luther Gribble
1 or District Atlumey

Sam J. Hamilton 
(Reelection)

kur County and District Clerk 
Helen Wiedman 

(Reelection)
For Sheriff, Tax Asseasor and 
Collector

Guy W right 
(Reelection)

Curtis Hankins

For County Treasurer
Mrs. M argaret V. Thompson 

(Réélection)
Mrs. Tom Crabtree

For County School Superintend
ent

Ruth M. Richerson 
(Reelection)

For County Judge 
R. Y. King

_______ (Reelection) _______
For County Commiasioner, 
Prec. S

J. A. Tollett 
(Reelection)

M. W. (Milt) Mosley 
Rollie Kelley 
C. R. (Slim) Hunsucker

Mr. and Mrs. Hunsucker and 
children. Misses Jessie Davis, Mi. 
lie and Ellen Fsy Land of Hedle. 
visited in the E. H. Watt bom.e 
Saturday night.

MLm  FVancis Johnson at Chi • 
dress spent a few days this wee 
with Mrs. G. T. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy of 
Memphis visited J. 0 . Stotts and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. J e ^  Stotts, Cpl. Hubert 
Foster, Misses Nina Jo Foster and 
Doris Merle Everett at Memphis 
were shopping in Amarillo PYiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ivy and 
children visited the Wy.ie famhy 
Sunday.
D Kay Autry has returned from 
Clovis, N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Edwards 
from Ft. Worth are visiiing friends 
and relatives here.

Richard Stotts is visiting his 
uncle, C. A. Abernathy in Mc- 
Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spoon and 
daughters, Dixie and Ann of Mem
phis, and Mr. and Mrs. Kay Autry 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Kelley 
Sunday night.

Mias Lela Ruth Watt spent last 
week end in Canyon with her sis
ter, Mias Vuginia Watt.

Those calling at the E. H. Watt 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Rains, Mr, and Mrs. Alva 
Simmons, Mrs. fVank Simmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roaco Land, and 
Mrs. W. C. Bridges, all of tledley, 
and Mrs. E, W. firumley of Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
G odfr^ of Memphis visited in the 
Ranson home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. T. C. Johnson of Hedley 
visited her daughter Mrs.
Autry Saturday.

Memphis shoppers Saturday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Kelley 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry StotU and Nelda.

Mrs. Ozier Hoggard and son 
Ronnie are in Amarillo this week.

Lions CInb News
Lion R. E. Drennan of the C lv- 

endon Lions Club and former Lion 
Deputy District Governor of this 
district installed the new oflieers 
and directors of the Hedley Lions 
Club last Thursday night. Other 
guests of the club were Chas. Low
ery, Wendell Smith Gilliam of 
Clarendon, Marion Shaw of the 
U. S. Navy and Mias Joy Blanken
ship, who acted as club sweetheart. 
It was one of the good meetings of 
the year with only eight local Lions 
absent.

This week the board of directors 
will meet and work out the com
mittees and plana for the new 
year.

At next week’s meeting the new 
committees and committe chair
men will be announced. Let’s all 
try to be there and get our jobs 
that we may give the Hedley Cluu 
another good year of i^ioniam and 
aid to the town and community.

Lion President Earl Tollett and 
Secretary C. L. Johnson went to 
Lakeview last FYiday with Hiree 
members of the Clarendon duo 
with intention of organizing a 
iJons Club at Lakeview. They 
report a good reception and an or
ganizer will be out next month to 
see if a club can be organized there 
Being co-sponsors of another club 
will be a help to our club and 
should foster closer relations be
tween the towns of Lakeview and 
Hedley.

A durhaiB bull for sale.
343p J. W. McPherson

To The Voters of Precinct 3
For fear that 1 might not have 

seen every citizen of the precinct 
in my race for reelection to the 
oflSce of County Commiasioner, 
Precincts, I take this means of 
thanking you for your previous 
support and assuring you of my 
appreciation of your vote in the 
primary on July 22nd.

If again elected, I will continue 
to devote my time and best eJorts 
to working tor the beet interest of 
the precinct and county.

J . A  Tollett

Henry G\mn is on the sick list 
again.

First Primary Saturday
Don’t  forget the primary elec

tion Saturday. Exercise your right 
and duty as a dtizen by going to 
the polls.

o
’The last rain practically insured 

a cotton crop. About the only 
thing that could happen is a  hail. 
C. L. Johnson a t the bank can in
sure against hail a t  the reduced 
rate.

For Sale or trade for a house in 
Hedley 40 acres improved farm 
one mile from town.

J . E. Nedy

Enn'is Favors Visits City
Rep. Ennis Fsvors spent most 

of 'Tuesday visiting among friends. 
He said his wife underwent a rnajor 
operation recently and was recov
ering nicely, and that he was Chair
man of a committee which was re- 
w icing the pension laws to be sub
mitted to the next session of the 
Legislature, and explained that 
this had prevented him from visit
ing over the District as much ss 
he would have liked, Favors, sn 
ex-soidier with an honorable dis
charge from the United States 
Army, said that he felt politics 
should be on a merit basis and not 
a  patriotic basis and that in trying 
times like these we should elect 
the best men to all offices. He 
said be believ^ the old people 
would play a  big part in politics 
this time, and that they were more 
active in a quiet way than ever be
fore, and knew their frienda and 
eq>ecially thoae in the Legislature 
and were going to stay with them. 
Favors was Author of House Bill 
No. 9, lifting the ceiling on old age 
pensions in the last seaaion and 
said he-’was corresponding with 
many old people throughout Tex
as. He said many eontroversal 
measures were in the making for 
the next session of the Legislature 
which convenes in January oi next 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reíd and 
■on Don of Amarillo were visiten 
in the C. H. Reid and A. G. Davis 
over the week end.

Mrs. Frank Simmons of Kansas 
City is visiting in the A va Sim
mons home.

Slumber Party
Mrs. C. R. Hunsucker entertain

ed a group of girls a t her home 
Tuesday niiffit, July 11 honoring 
her daughter, Mary Aice on her 
11th birthday.

Many games were played during 
the evening. 'The big event of the 
evening was a  Treasure Hunt 
which led to many places over the 
town following clues, leading at 
last to the “pot of gold.’’ 'The 
girls then returned to the Hunsuc- 
aer home where a midnight lunch 
v âs served consisting <A chicken 
salad, smacks, olives, pickles, cokes 
and birthday cake.

Thoae present were Ann Powell 
of Turkey, Laura Ann and Betty 

KaylThoapson of Memphis, Joan Ray 
Moreman, Anita Bain, Sarah Ann 
Rains, Dorothy Meeks, Dolores 
Gunn and Billie Doris 'Tims and 
the honoree.

Those who were not able to 
come, but sents gifta were Bobbie 
Lee Hall and Blanch Sue Dudley 
of Memphis.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Bilderback 
and daughter visited in Lakeview 
over the week end.
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H edley  School News

'Tha folloiring ia a Ust of the 
Hedley te a < iM ic |ia ^  First 
Grade, M ru lliM iito eo n d  ' 
Mrs. nnslk^ ,
Hiaes: Four% ’
Watkins;
DeBordy 

The 
will be 
School pi 
ey, Mr..J.‘
Roai 
Sons
taugl^ by ^  . 
who are M a ^  jpike L 
Laekay, M isffA Boe 
C.Q. HiUa^pvi»}
'ThoaeilK Georgs
and li^|(|s RoiL-Boiid 
eleetqd"

We^had
scbooLhteJakliJ h  oi Jt
no district 1^  *
will have Its 
ferSapi 
of our 
school 
bussfp -W 
drivars, t 
Gika, iti
view disthcll^^^p^^^^^been

Board 
■ these 

lyourtraas-

Write t i  S « i ic i
The American Legion sad  d 

theAmarican War D a d a h a r^  
nation-wide campaign for 
one to write to somooae in i 
at least every week.

•  ̂good move and
oar h k  , for where ever 
a rt fighting they want IsttaaLfrx 
home. V ^

We want bus drivers, 
to Hedley School Board.

Jm

I is not DOW 
within 70

etoo.’
S ta tiv e , 
w ith  mi 

his
s servicia 

RAF llicw 
and CkurendtE* 

sptetan directed 
of his aadionee ts  ' 

tentent Ennis Favoes 
run ia several papers.

He said, “Your present 
jsentativa, Ennis Favors, in 

to lijil the wool oYw 
R la B -p reaen t campaign 

a third term. In this add %e 
pubOshed in your paper,
I have read to you, Mr. Fa' 
is trying to4»nfuss you. He in 
trying to make you think he in 
a veteran of some war. He 
he in an ex-soidier and S] 
to veterans of World War

itenta' 
ward,
few school dgy* dLould be ndmtfl] 
as poohMe, tieeaaia .tim e will be

•  SSFoi

T O

^  I your attention to the fact th a tA  
T  section. V-  p-vora is 38 vaara old. Y

ke both'., All

ow  8KOon.ij.j. j^ v o n  is 38 yaara old. 
itwo of par-jarhich means he was enly. S  
will go up-1 years old a t 4É|aend of t k l a a t  

sod his enorts to  kney« 
ly during this 

_,sucoessful all
. . __ . ^  I his four years in office.given for gatliviDg oofls. Re- ¿  ^

war. He may have sanred ia

wax and h i /  
of *Th%i|Fmy 
have DMD SII

porta will be made to the 
Court of pupils not attendinC ^  
be ready Augiut 21 or soomt.

Mr. Hill has bought much new 
athletic equipment and teams will 
be organised before boil pulling 
begind.

John Richard Lemmon of Mem
phis qient last week srtth his 
grandmother, Mrs. John A. Lem. 
mon.

Sgt, Lonnie Hugh Pierce was 
wounded June 10 on New Guinea 
He is the brother of C. H. Reid 
and H. L. Pierce of Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elie Ethridge and 
daughter Nancy of Pampa visited 
in the Earl Fortenberry home 
Sunday.

CpL Robert E. Kidd writes to 
his father, T. R. Kidd, that he 
feeling fine and that he has seen 
many interesting places, including 
Naples, Rome, Mount Vesu'vius 
in eruption, aiid many other 
things. He says he is OK, but 
misses the fried chicken a t home.

T. R. Kidd has been quite ill a t 
Clovis, N. Mex., where he is visit
ing his son. Hs is reported better 
a t present.

Methodist Church
Our revival will begin Friday 

night July 28. We hope that all 
our people will have their plans 
made to be in every service. Bro. 
C^haries R. Gates of Sunray will do 
the preaching for us. He comes 
with the highest recommendatioas 
as an earnest servant of God. But 
we cannot have a  revival without 
the people. Let's give a (rod s 
chance in our own hearts, and do 
what we can to lead others to Him 
a  We will have our regular 
vices Sunday; Church School at 
10K)0 and preaching at 11K)0. 
Let’s begin our revival now by at
tending church Sunday. Pray 
earnestly that God shall lead us 
through these days.

Mrs. Douglas Johnson of Pampa 
spent Sunday in the A. B. H a r^  
home.

—  - O' ...—
N(^Iie Summey, Ila Faye Reid, 

Cliff Brown and Sgt. Malcolm 
Jonea of Amarillo visited in the C. 
H. Reid home Sunday.

" i ' 0
Misa Cherry Vallaace of Clarsn- 

don spent the week end with Pa
tricia Murray.

Phone your news to 101.

Mrs. D. B. Leach and Mra. Jeff 
Wigginaand children of Canyon 
visited here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A  F. Bilderback 
are \W tiag in Amarillo this week.

0 -----
Ĉ ld. Richard L o n g s l^  of 

Gatnaville visited here Ihis week.

ia peacethwa, but he 
d«ar at <

at a time when they 
him. What Mr. Favors hM UM.ji 
to do with this adbertisemeat M 
throw up his peacetime 
in the army to confaae you 
thinking he served in the  a M F  
in time of war.t;i ,  ji“ ^  

Mr. Favors has never beevW^ 
very fair with me and I d t a / t ' f  
think he has been very sDraMh* * 
forward with you or he w o u la t  , 
tpr to confuse you with an lid - 
like this one I have jne t rand 
yon. He waa unfair with me 
when he kept my naans off the 
ballot in two of the coontiaa in 
this district. Our boya Of Mia 
fighting front are w atdH af i k i i  
race I am m skiag; tbay wauit til 
see if politicians wiU be aneeeae* 
ful in preventing disabled 
craas like myself from h av h icn  
Hgfating chance when they oaOla 
honw from the war.” ' 

m addition Templeton eheiv» 
ed the ineombent erith 
failed the people aa a  
tative. “Alinosi hia entire, 
has been devoted to ta tr tn f  
about what be intended to 
for the old pe«q;>le of th is , 
trict,” Templeton said, *Y»sd‘ 
pension checks my 
er and other d d  peo|4h'l 
actuaDy receive h k h  
less during Favors mmtl 
office."

“And though fafliog 
main pension p la tfo m ' 
still fidled to  pey any a t 
to the interests of the 
and the small busineaa i 
the industries which 
pestle of th is aectioa ;

For my part," 
said, “I want you peoflli I 
that I am no radical.
mary interests are for 
mer, the cattlenum, a fd  
dinary bmtinetq 
they are the 
In summhiw up 
make this pae ; 
simply 1[hat I 
to b e a g o o d i 
aa a  veteran 
tend to 
nities for 
itm t tefiftmy

'll*. ► ̂
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Aliies Move Ahead in Normandy; 
DeGaulle Visit to White House 

^Poses New Diplomatic Problem
. lU lM H d  k r  W MM ni M *W b*P*r U*lmi.

(KBITOB’k MOTB! Wk>a iplal«»« u *  • u n a n i  la  Ikaaa « •laa» # , lh a r a ta  tkaaa a l 
W if ta ta  M awayapa' V alaa'a aaara l a a lpWa iam« m t  M aaaaarUy a l Ikla aawapapaa.k

S a i p a n  > W iy a  p m I c U M ra a  a f Japaaaaa aaldiara aa Saipaa ialaad ara 
pictarad a lta r  baiag r aaa d ad a p  bp B aagh bapa fraai aaraa aaäl iaaglaa back^  __a l tb a ir liaaa.

EtOflOPE:
Yanks Gain

Developlnc their ollenaiY« on tha 
western end oi tbe Erench battle- 
(root. U. S. troops drove throush 
marshy land to envelop the com- 
municatioas hobs of La Haye and 
St. Lo acuiast the bitter opposition 
of aa enemy taking every advan
tage of the soggy ground and hedge- 
roared laadacape.

On tbe eastern end of the front, 
Biitlah and Canadian troops battled 
large couoantrations of German 
fbrees on tbe approaches of the de
fensive pivot of Caen, from which 
Field. Marshal Rommel was sending 
out strong detachments in counter
attacks to impede the Allies’ thrust 
inland toward the important Paris 
region.

As the Allies nudged forward in 
Normandy, Berlin announced tha re
placement of AnS-lnvaaion Chief von 
Rundstedt by Field Marshal von 
Khige, who led the Naxi sweep 
through France in 1940, and was at 
the helm during the d ^ e  on Mos
cow during the first year of the Rus
sian war.
Other Fronts

Calling massed artillery into play 
from dominating heights, the Ger
mans poured fire on Allied troop 
movements in Italy to slow their 
steady drive up the long peninsula 
to the rich agricultural and industri
al regions of the north.

In Russia, German forces conthv 
ued to give ground before strong 
Red armies massed along a 350- 
mile front in the north to escape 
encirclement and destruction. Near 
Wilno, the Reds nnilled on the thresh
old of the Baltic states, while farther 
to the south, their pressure forced 
evacuation of Kowel, bending the 
enemy line farther back toward 
Warsaw.

Focal point of German resistance 
in Italy was below the famed port 
of Livorno (Leghorn), whose cap
ture promised to give tbe Allies an
other good Mediterranean harbor for 
the easier transport of troops and 
supplies for the crucial fighting in 
tbe north.
DIPLOMACY:
French Problem

U. S. support of the De Gaulle ad
ministration of liberated French ter
ritory without for
mal recognition of 
it as a legal govern
ment was the latest 
diplomatic problem 
up for settlement 
in Washington, D.C. 
with De Gaulle’s ar
rival in the nation's 
capital for discus
sions with Presi
dent Roosevelt-

De Gaulle winged 
his way over from 
N o r t h  Africa to 
seek approval of his negotiations 
srith Britain, under which his ad
ministration would take control of 
liberated territory, arrange for sup
ply and equipment of underground 
forces through lend-lease, and settle 
disputed property rights caused by 
transfers of ownership under Nazi 
occupation and Allied requisitioning 
for military purposes.

Although long complimentary to 
De Gaulle’s Free French move
ment, the U. 3. has been cautious in 
recognizing it as the legal repra- 
fcntativs of the people, declaring 
that only an election could deter
mine their choice when circum
stances permitted.

General 
De Gaalle

TRAGEDIES:
Circus Fire

Overhead the famed Wallandas 
prepared tor their celebrated tightp 
wire act on bicycles as 6,000 happy 
apiectators awaited the performance 
under the big canvas tent of the 
Ringling Brothers and Bamum A 
Bailey circus in Hartford, Conn.

Near a sidewaU of the tent, a 
small flame was noticed. Suddenly, 
it flared and leaped upward, with 
great patches of burning canvas 
falling when fire had seared them 
off. The cry of “Flrel Firel F irel" 
spread through the panic-stricken 
spectators, and their frantic shouts 
mingled with the din of roaring ani
mals in the corral outside.

As the great sheets of burning can
vas fall on top of the milling crowd 
below, adults and children struggled 
to make their way to safety, but 
scores were trapped, with some run
ning into the steel ramps through 
which animals were led into the 
arena.

As rescue workers dug into the de
bris, they extricated the bodies of 
135 victims, mostly children, and 
more seriously injured.
Miners Trapped

As scores of relatives of 64 miners 
trapped in the Powhatan pit near 
Bellaire, Ohio, waited hopefully at 
the mine entrance, officials grimly 
announced that the shaft would have 
to be sealed off to prevent the flow of 
oxygen feeding tlie raging flames 
underground.

In one last desperate effort to free 
the men entombed in a dead-end 
tunnel when a rock fall broke a 
high-voltage trolley wire along the 
mein passageway and sizzling 
sparks ignited coal, skilled crews 
prepared to drill down 350 feet to 
open a shaft for lowering food and 
water.

In a previous effort to free 
the entombed men, rescue workers 
were cutting a new 500-foot tunnel 
through coal and rock to bypass the 
flames and reach the victims, when 
new fires halted their work.
Train Wreck

Climaxing the string of major 
tragedies waa the deraiiment of a 
Louisville and Nashville train in 
CHear Fork River gorge near Jellico, 
Tenn., with early reports listing 25 
dead and many injured.

Casualties on the troop-carrying 
train resulted when the locomotive 
and two coaches left the track and 
plunged 50 feet into the gorge, and 
two other cars overturned on the 
edge of the decline and caught fire.

Although hindered by darkness, 
rescue workers used acetylene 
torches to probe the wreckage and 
remove victims, while mountaineers 
hoisted the stricken up from the 
gorge with block and tackle.
CHINA:
Bloody Fighting

Fighting with their backs to the 
wall, Chinese troops stiffly resisted 
strong Japanese efforts to seal off 
the embattled country’s whole east
ern seacoast and strengthen their 
grip on the Asiatic mainland.

Chinese forces far to the south
west sought to join up with Allied 
troops driving through Burma to 
open up a new supply route to China 
from India. Only 26 miles of moun
tainous terrain stood between the 
two armies.

The 14th American air force joined 
in the savage battle in China, bomb
ing and strafing the enemy and drop
ping tons of ammunition to the val
iant defenders.

H I G H L I G H T S i n  t h a  w m a k ’ t  m a w »

FARM MANDS WANTED; The 
War Food administration estimates 
that 700,(X)0 extra workers will be 
needed during the harvw t season. 
Many of mesa will have to come 
from cities. A WFA ollhflnl said 
”We will need apfm stm stely 13 
^billion workers on tStOtS to meet 
peak October reqidnM RIS In har- 
vesOsc, H fe t  inesw»

DNRE8T: Uprisings in Honduras 
and Nicaragua arc reported as un
rest appears to be spreading 
throughout the small nations of Cett- 
tral America. A dispatch from San 
Salvador atated that the president 
of Honduras had already resigned, 
and that a paaaive resistwice move
ment WM dsveleptiig against the 

W -llg i- ir ir tiR il s6 nearagua. Guatamala
M rtotlng,

PACIFIC:
Subs Take Toll

With the Allies pressing closer tc 
Japan’s inner supply lines feeding 
her booming war industry, U. S 
subs and air forces can be expected 
to take an increasing toll of enemy 
shipping, navy secretary Jamei 
Forrestal declared.

In reporting that U. S. subs re
cently had sent IS Jap cargo ves
sels and two warships to the bot
tom, Forrestal said such losses 
crimped the enemy's whole war pro
gram, since he must move about 75 
million tons of water-borne freight 
into the home islands yearly, in
cluding 75 per cent of his oil and 
gas supply from the East Indies.

Despite heavy marine losses, For
restal said, the Japs have lightened 
the effects through use of huge 
stockpiles of materials built up be
fore the war, lessening of trans
port to encircled South Pacific 
areas, and the utilization of surplus 
prewar shipping tonnage.

LEND-LEASE:
Steady Shipments

Lend-lease shipments of food to 
the Allies continued at a steady pace 
luring the first five months of 1944, 
with some commodities being sent 
in larger volume and others in 
smaller amounts, with little net ef
fect on domestic supplies.

During the period, 9.3 per cent of 
the total U. S. meat supply «ras 
shipped under lend-lease, «rith the 
major portion consisting of pork. 
About 15.6 per cent of the nation’s 
pork was sent abroad.

The United Kingdom and Russia 
continued to receive most of the 
lend-lease food, with the U. S. sup
plying 10 per cent of British needs.

'Black Widow*

Altbongh military oBcials have 
eoneealed details, a fall and rear 
view of the new twtn-faaelkge “ Black 
Widow’’ fighter plane with a central 
ceekpit, was released. Said te be 
the largest and most powerf«! pur- 
solt plane bnUt, the “Black Widow" 
Is especially equipped for night fight
ing. Blank apota Indlcat« censor’s 
deletions.

BUGS:
Man's Allies

Acting in conjunction with the 
U. S. department of agriculture, the 
nation’s farmers are turning preda
tory bugs upon destructive insects 
to assure crop growth.

In Illinois alone, more than 40,000 
wasps and flies were released to 
combat com borers threatening the 
state’s rich grain fields. No sure-fire 
remedy in themselves, however, the 
work of tho predatory insects can 
only complement clean farming 
and deep plowing, agronomists say.

When turned loose, the predatory 
insects crawl through the com 
borer’s tunnel in the stalks, with the 
wasps penetrating iU body to lay 
eggs in it, and the files depositing 
eggs on the outside. As the eggs 
feast on the borer even in the pupa 
stage, they eventually destroy it, 
while emerging themselves.

ROBOTS:
Inflict Casualties

With all Britain stirred by the 
robot menace which continued to 
exact its toll of casualties and dam
age, Prime Minister Churchill tok) 
the parliament that over 10,000 peo
ple had been killed or woimded by 
the flying bomba and he could give 
no guarantee about the future of 
this form of attack.

Although declaring that the Allies 
would not be goaded into diverting 
attention from the Normandy bat- 
tlefront by the roboU, C3iurchill said 
that considerable numbers of U. S. 
and British planes have been ham
mering the French coast from which 
the flying bombs are believed to be 
launched.

Powered by fuel and compressed 
air and automatically piloted by gy
roscopes, the robots have been buzz
ing over southern England at speeds 
of 3(X) m.p.h. or more and altitudes 
of about 3,000 feet, to suddenly break 
off into a 30-degree glide and crash 
to earth with an explosive force of 
1,000 pounds.

ENDS DUST
Tlie dust that lays thick on Texas 

flying fields is being conquered with 
Grama grass at Biggs field, Texas, 
where the army spent more than a 
quarter million dollars in efforts to 
keep it down.

Prairie bay is spread over tha 
field after It has been carefully lev
eled. Then a combination cultivator 
and roller chops H up and rolls It 
into tbe sand. Grama grass seed la 
then aown, and when the hay rota 
the grass grows, effectively bolding 
down the soti.

AGENTS
M A M vrA C T t;nE B  dailra«  rapuU bte  }ob- 
bara  for blllfolda, a tra lsb t and around alp- 
Rar. No aalaaman. S aaM S , 1474 S raa d w a r, 
Naia » a rk . M. T.

Business Opportunity
AN OUTSTANDING B U tlN K M  

InduMtrUl Aod Cmfo wwU tocaUil.
co rn a r downtown DrU«r ; (ood 1o«m —$1M 
G all/ bualnaaa; m aklnc monay. O w n tr 'a  
baafth  Dona. B arg a in  H.OOO.
M aCAULET BBAL BfTA TB COMPANT 
I tU  M ain g<., Daliita I, T tan a . P h . C-«gM.
F a r  l a la  Ttoa R ad iato r Shop, doing good 
bualnaaa. HaaUb cauaaa ■ala. Paraonal 
oon taet onlja L. C raaah. Laaaees, Tea.

COTTON GINS
POB B A L B ^T liraa tO aaw a ir  blaat cotton 
g in  ouUK. S taam  pow er, complata. XHtalta 
o a  raquaat. Alao aawmiU. aaw  Kuaà, g- 
block ca rriag e . 11x14* t f n m  angina.
P . Oa BOX U 4 a AMITE. LOUISIANA.

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE

Two Naw No. 3 Keyatona 
PEA NU T A GRAIN T H R E S U  

PA BM ERS SUPPLY OOEP. 
S ts  No Srd. W aaa. Taxaa. P M m

FOR SALE
rowKn UNIT—tie b. p.—l se AUia ciw).
■riara. bM n uaod Se dôya. SAW lin .1 .  irttli 
It, a n  1er S3SM.M. or arlU m U aaporal« . 

CLTDB rU L IX B
Nbaao WS7 NaiabMoobao, gau

GOATS
COATS—GOATS—GOATS

Oiia a f tha kaat in d u c in g  harda. aaoatly 
B aanana, H ard purcbaaad to r production. 
M any Ana producara. Call o r w rito  

La N. HATS. T.1-41TI
Addraaa M4 t .  Pmitaa tL ,  D allaa, Taxaa.

ICE PLANTS
IC E PLANTg C O M PL ET E—yOfka lOEL 
t4>n. E x tra  ocanpraaaors. coodatkoarma ro* 
calvaria  acorara. laa  cana. kaH  prlca. 
BORN. t l4  N. W akaak. Ckiaago 1. w inala.

INVESTIGATORS
W IL L ll H. DILLON 

lavaattgatlona 
Inauranea—T ranoporta ttao  
Clalaaa. Paroonal in f r ia n .  

Rooaat, Conddaatlal R aperta.I W k S B W b .  V > W * M S « O T S I * * W 4 A * w p w e  W a
Any lagltlsaaia oparatlon aacaptad . 

t i l  EapakUa N atlaaa l U fa  B M f. 
Tala M -iU I D anae, T ax i

POPCORN WANTED
W aaiad , P a pa a ra—Wa pay eaak  a t  farm . 
O row ara w riia  oa s ta tin g  tka  Bmatint you 
wlD hava to  o €a r. T E E  N O E T B M M T  
POPCORN A PE ED  CO., Dalawarap OMa.

Portable Vice and Drill
ParU M a Visa a ad  DrtU now avallaM a. Re
p a ir  your m achlnary  on tho )ok w ltkout 
d lainantllng. L lta ra tu ra  froa. W. F . Elk- 
laa  Teal C oaipaay, B as M t. P laydada , Taa.

REAL ESTATE
B aaaa a ad  Baalaaoa OaaaMaad.
s tock , good aquii
M arkat. tS.OOO aaonthly bualnaan.'7S!oSl 

uipfiaant; a-roo6B coU W a; 
good location; B a s t Da^k lic k  atora bldg .; gi 

lo t;  p roparty , iu n u l 
004—M il cash. M aCaalay B aal B ataia  Oa.,

u tu ra . slock. aO fo r ttO.*
I t i t  M ala tia , D alU a I. Tax. P k . C-NM.

REGISTERED CATTLE
'»  U 0 1 S T E B B D * P o lla d  Harafovd cows, 
good  aga. w ltk 14 ealvaa and ofM bull: 
Dtnnlno braadlag . EA RL C. M OEBldON, 
W alaa t tp rlag o , Taxaa.

SALESMEN
la a a ra a a a  ta laaM aa—Fam ily  group Ufa. 
Fax t deal—m ake from  glO.M daltar. Writ# 
AIKINB. O aadriak B ldg., PbaaaTx, Arta.

TU B K ET POULTS
B aby  Boat Bronxa. PuUorxim taatad , Ju ly  
k a te n  90c. L. O. Ckam bara, P aralB a. Tax.

HELP WANTED
PERMANENT WORK FOB 

Welders, Fitters, Machine 
Operators and Helpers

Inutax from courthouaa. CmmnB PlSM,
good working aondltianx; 90 kours wooklp, 
DALLAS TANK A WELDING OO.. INC.

Pkaaa ElvaraM a 4MI 
991*S Waal C aaaaaraa SL. D allaa, Taxaa,

WANTED 
MILL WORKERS

B a m  $96.00 to  S4S.00 p a r W eak,
Paid Vacatkm a.

E taan tla l Industry .
Parm anan t Jobs.

BURRUS FEED  MILLS
9901 A |am a SL D allaa, Taxaa.

WANTED
FIBOT-CLAM AUTO MBCBANIO 

Alao flrai-claoB automobUa p a in ta r. G oad 
w agas and Idaal working  conditlotia. M upt 
bava avallablH ty slip.

Saa Mr. T rapp  
FB O N TIE E PONTIAC

ta d  and t r d  a a  €:#■ 
P a r i  W artk

a re a —P kaaa  E9MS 
T axaa,

MECHANICS WANTED
Who  kava bad axpaiianca  w itk  F o rd . M ar- 
cury and Linoaln au tooobllaa. O ikar afiska 
axparlanea kalpful. W orking condltloiia tka  
boat aad  axtram aly  good pay.

•EW ELL MOTORS
Tit M. R arw aad. R-S4SI, D allaa, Taxaa.

WANTED
INSIDE MACHINISTS

fa r Dalanaa Work. 
MaDONOUOB IRON W O K  

O alvaalaa •  • ^  Tax
All am ploym ant

In  aompUanca w ith  W.M.C. R agulatla

AUTO PARTS MEN
W t b ava  aavaral poaittoaa opan for axpari- 
ancod p lckars  and  paekaro. Good corapan^ 
aatkm  for quaUBad man o r wocnan. A p p ^  
to  M r. Langaton. C. S. RAMILTON 
MOTOR CoTTtio N. F a a rt SL. D allaa. Tax,.

PR IN T ER  WANTRR for h and  arork to alA 
astakliabad. «rail aqulppad, noo-unkm Muip, 
dolim av arag a  run  or job and  pukllaatlan  
work. Full ttma. postw ar lob. good p a r ,
K id  w orking condlUona. A doraaa P . 0 ,  

X 40, P a r i  W arU . Texas.

•M .Ot W ERE AND BONUS 
Sawfag M aaklaa O paratarx

Wa can  gat you a  room . ApL. o r 
houaa to Uva tn.

FU L LER  UNIFORM  COMPANT 
m m k  M ala SC RaBaa, T exas.

LBARK A OODD BUSINBSS 
OM aatabllskad wkolaaala h a rd w are  aoiH 
cam  n tada  man to work la  atoefc. S teady 
arork. W rits for inform ation. C. ▼. tk a d la .
THE SOUTRERN SUPPLY COMPANT 

Dattaa t  T axaa .

W aaiad —Rxparfanaad O raaaryxaaa
M ust ba booast and  Induatrloua. w ag aa  S4D 
wkly. Blata kind af axparlanaa  and  Kmgth. 
Qtva rafaraneax. Vlakary P a rk  O roaary A 
M aakai. M lt  N. B aadarxan. DaHaa g. Tax.

R A R R n t  WANTED 
Good Jobx  for good man 

DM O rakam , Rax d t t ,  R raw nw ar . Tax

WANTED, COLORED DISBWASMRRB
and Bua Boya

id i  Weak and M esta, € dayal
Apply in P a  ro a r

t î l ê  BALL
AROTE GRILL

DALLAS. TBBAB.

R E P B R K N C B D  FEW COOB 
Apply in Parson.

J A T 'i  MARINE ORILL 
9S9 par weak and moxia.

BIX days weak.
t r i t  B ad D allaa. Taxax,

HEAT CUTTER WANTED—E xparlaneoé  
m an. good sa la ry , in toam S.90O populatlou- 

~iAMS FOOD STORR9. L x a ^ a a a .  Tax.

WANTED ^  U aatypa  
ttd.OS for 4d hours.
Dally C xrranf Argxa, C artabad , Naw M ax,

O p ara ta r-P fia ia r —
hoûrâ. Union—parm anant.

TRACTOR PARTS
ATTE NTION

FBrm eri and Gin Owners
Wa hava for tnunadlata daU vary. now  
A m aiican Bosch m agnaloa for tra a ta ra , 
ate. D aalara tak a  nooca.

BLETTROM OTIYR CORP.
D C am m araa, E-Sfdi. D allaa. Taxaa.

TURKEY POULTS Wheel—Folding Chain
Wheel C haira aad  Pald iag  Wheal C kalm
ranted  and aold. Ship anyw here. BHaw 
B lsa a t, t t t  West D arte , D allaa S, Taxaa,

G ood Buy fo r Y ou!

■k UNITED STATES WAR BONDS k
G ood B y fo r Ja p s! «

m m
V«* ■

1 ■■■.»9!̂

sufferers showed 
C LIN IC A L

IM P R O V E M E N T
after only 10-day 

treatment with

SORETONE

loe, will-fcaoira i

I ■  sronp o f I
Mm  rOMIllWMl B MM

I’s fboB
MtU »  a n  I
w  i t y  I

, At I > «ad o f o a l, a
ptttod, their S m ___________

I la  two w o n : L  Scrapla,, w o n  tokaa
A o n  tho a «  aod ozaadaod h r  (ho boctorf-
oloflM. <-Boch nhioa w n  —n liw d  hr ■  
|*ZiicioM We «KM0 Aon iht 10,0(0

^IRir tka m  flf SifitfiM iccfinag to
Hi «nctifltt n  tt6 M  hr a pvM
6l 6St m  U p , M R ; If ttfi cfiwfi

i ta if c lk a f ir t t t ia iw ii to c f if i tn i*
i Mpn ef i BM WMO * o w a  la  the »m p. 
warn a t AtUmCt F o o t-fin  
iafc lodo m . etc. Tho report mpm

'll 6V fpW6i SeretoM to flf vinr Í6f- 
Wto k6fi6ftt to tti trastoMfit 6f tkto 
fiteBooB alieh X seaamH  hMna m  
IHMfito’s Ffifif.*
fie tf A thlon ’,  Foot w oahin roB, fios’t t w -  
p o rin  wtah (Me oomj>, fioeOAh, nehhot«
lahiiliiB Om •ouroeat Mrirnwo Jt 
stMm, lac, r  ■ ‘
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A N  O PEN  LETTER TO THE  
P E O P LE  O F D O N LE Y  CO UNTY

W e noticed an  advertisem ent in the papers in Collings
w orth and  Donley Counties in which tinius ravors, present sta te  
representative says tha t he is sui ex-service man.

H e claim s to be an  ex-service man and we are in terested 
in th a t sta tem ent it he intends to  use it to confuse the voters. 
Lnnis Favors was not old enough to be in the last w ar an d  it is 
certa in  th a t he is not fighting in this terrible one. If  he says 

we Will not question the ta c t that a t some time or other heso,
was in the A rm y in peacetim e, but since he implies t h a t  he 
fought in some w ar we think he needs to explain when and  
where he was in service. W e think it is doubly im portant tha t 
he m ake such an  explanation in view of the fact tha t he is us
ing this m ethod against a  m an who was disabled in this w ar.

Í

i

T here is som ething else in his statem ent that needs to be 
exam ined. H e m ade m ention o f what he had done for the old 
people. In spite of a ll his ta lk  an d  all his professions of friend
ship, the plain facts rem ain th a t the pensions are  less than  they 
w ere a year ago or two years ago. If you take into considera
tion the rising costs of living, you might say the pensions have 
become much less.

Personally  we do not th ink  R. L. Templeton could do any 
worse on pensions than Ennis Favors has done, and  there is the 
strong possibility th a t he m ight do much better.

W e recom m end R. L. Tem pleton as a  young m an of sound

commonsense, and  ability  an d  unquestioned courage and  p a tri
otism. H e fought for our freedom  over Germ any — why not 
give him  a  chance to  fight for our rights as our s ta te  represen
tative in A ustin.

This advertisement paid for by Donley County people who believe in fair play

r

IT ’S WISE TO

P A IN T NOW
By painting now you’ll add ]; 
life to your buildings. And 
by using our Lincoln paints, 
you achieve results that will 
constantly delight you.

LINCOLN PAINTS

J .  C. W M liritf{e  C t. i:
PkoM 26

Darnell Grocen and Feed Stem

nutritious, too!

Peggy Nell Everett of Frederick, 
Okla., spent last week end with 
home folks.

■ ■ ----- o--------------
Doyle Latham, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. M. Latham of McKnight, 
had the misfortune to break both 
arms in a fall Sunday afternoon.

--------------o ------
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Baker Jr. 

of Clovis visited here the past 
week end.

Donnie Rhea Cope of Dalhart 
is visiting in the Harvey Stotts 
and John Lemmon homes. He is 
the grandson of Mrs. Lemmon 
and nephew of Mrs. Stotts.

W e Buy Cream, Egg» and Poultry

100 n . E { {  Mash $ 3 . 2 9
lOO’ lli. Ciw Feed, 1 6 ^ $ 3 . 1 »
100 Hr. Mill Run Bran $ 2 . 6 5
Bulk ViMsar, bring container, gaflii . 2 5 ^
Bulk M ,  bring bucket, lb. . 1 7
2 jars Citrus Marmalade fir . 2 7
2 cans Tinatois for . 2 3
2 cans BrOnfMI Spinach . 2 5
2 cans Spring Green Cera fir . 2 9
Bird brand Grape Punch, quart . 1 9
2 cans Grapefruit luice, Ni. 2 size . 2 5
Peanut Butter, quart jar . 4 5
2 pkgs. Jersey Bran Flakes . 2 5
1 lb. Chase ft SardMiu Ciffee . 3 3
2 lb. bex Crackers . 2 5
10 lb. Suger . 6 9
2 Tasty Fruit Drink . 2 5
50 lb. Packard Best Flour $ 2 . 2 $
50 lb. Blue Bird seif rising Flour $ 2 . 3 9 .- - - - - - - - - - - 1

s

I

«
s.

I
*

-Hey, Cfium ! \lhwa bty
some n ic e  M i  idloM aifö ?

Re-elect An Ex-Soldier
We have Fresh Meats at Low Prices

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnston of i 
Lelia Lake, Mrs. Mary Jo Me-1 
Cauley and David Stotts q;>ent 
Sunday in Groom.

-------------- o--------------

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

Miss Dolores Gunn left for Ama
rillo this week where she will visi 
her grandmother and other rela 
tives.

H e lÿ  T h « m  f J r a n « «  t k c  
• r  H a r m f u l  B o d y  W m to  

Tav kUam m  - iini«|1| Sime«
m u  u a ttw  Iraai th .  UoW M M u . i Skiiia t y  «o u «rtu  u  Uç la >lw<t o«rti T a  
■U u t  u  Hmtim  Iaua4aé—M  t .  ra.
•ousa

I ________
Syur t »—  m y  W aaariar ki 

, M lu ia l kM á .»k .,a t«aa» .< <  
fMtiac aa  a lfh u , rweWU«.

Peggy Zoe Stotts of Memphis 
spent last week end with home 
folks.

-o-

wm4m tlM m a —a baUa« a t airy iaa 
aaxUty aaS Uaa d  f p  aaS u u a i ik  

OUet U s*  e l kMaey er klaSSuiEb-
Bty aaatUar are aaeutia 

taa (raoauu artaallaa.
Tkara iSaaM ka aa Soak* that paaiM  

ttaa tuaal h  alaar Ikaa M«laet. Uae 
Om * • FilU. D » n ’ê kara kaaa wlaaia« 
aaa  triaaU  far u a r .  tkaa larty yaata.

ENNIS F A V O R S
F O R

I no t likely tha t a  shifty, fast-talking gent will ever 
sidle u p  to  you w ith such an  offer.

there  a re  snortaaes——and a 
by b reak ing  eeu ing  prices.

There mre no  BUtek MarkeU im electHcUjr, n o r  a re  
there any ehortagae.

And f a r  fro m  push ing  against price ceilings, the 
nrice o f electricity nas stayed right down on  the floor. 
!■ fact, over the laat 15 years, the average price to  the 
■verage fam ily  has been cut just about In half. O f

Bootleggers and  Black Market# exist only w here 
s h o r ts ind  a chanca to m ake b ig  profits

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

122nd District

An ex-soldier with an honorable discharge from the United States 
, Army.

course, you probably  have m ore electric appliances 
an d  use m ore electricity today than you did then—- 
bu t you*re geiltng  tw ice'at m uch fo r  your m oney!

A tax payer, married and living with his wife and family in the 
District.

Y our thanks fo r  such a big bargain  belong largely 
ibors who w ork with thisto  yo u r frien d s  and  neighbors 

com pany. T hey’re  doing a belter jo b  every year.

A record of p^formance in black and white on file in the oflke of 
your County Judge.

U«ar "B * ew t H  Mm  HaNaa/* •mMmuOmj  **»• pr*w m af Mka w ia t .  
***T  WaUwMfar aaaah s ,  9Ù ê, C.W.T., C iS aatfa ira a S l a t lkn  Syil w .

WbstlciQis Utilities

Author of House Bill No. 9, lifting the ceiling on old age pensions. 

There can be no substitute for experience in these trying times. | j ; 

Old enough to be mature and young enough to be energetic.

Why take chances when you know your State Representative 
and what he stands for.

(Paid for by Donley (bounty friends)

Harry Burden and family of 
Pampa visited here last T hur^ay .

ñ w  kaT* a aatlaa-vM* lapataMaa. 
Ala lacoMBMaM k j ( r a c a M a w a la te  
aoaatiy av«r. A tk pt»r ailaMarf

Jay Hunt visited in Hobbs, N. 
Mex. last week.

Doans Pills

Mrs. J . R. Adamson of Turkey 
visited here Friday.

C. E. Johnson a t the HeiQgjr 
Telephone Co. will writé yoor 
fire and hail insurance.

It's Time to "Check" Your 
For Hot Weather Drivirig

Cheek Air PrcMure Weddy. 
Recap In 'Pime.
Rotate T im  Every 1000 Miles.
Refill With Sinclair Mow Oil.'

•-*:> i, ■'

Sinclair Service

t}\\
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STRIBLING’S

LICE OIL SPRAY
Superior to dip because it not only kills live 

) lice on livestock an d  poultry but also pre- 

vents their nits (eggs)^ from hatching.

\

 ̂ ONE TREA TM EN T.

GALLON, $2.25—enough to trea t 30 to  50 

wesming calves or 15 to 25 grown cattle .

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are A lw ays Welcome 

( Phone 63

I r

7

See the Dining Room Suites at
THOMPSON BROS. CO.

PHONE 45

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE
In case of accident or sickness, on the 

highw ay or a t  home—

PHONE 9 4  HEDLEY

WOMACK FUNERAL* HOME

Womack Burial Association

**Oar SarvIcM âra Mal Meacared By Galtf-Bat By TB« GoMas Bale**

Thank You! Texas Voters
For your Cooperation and Support

I am humbly appreciative that I am unopposed in my 

candidacy for reflection as Railroad Commisbioner in the 

July Primary. I pledge the continuance of my best efforts 

and service to the people of Texas and the important war 

demands upon the Railroad Commission.

BEAUFORD H. JESTER
Chairman, Railroad Commission of Texas

HAVE YOU A

TRUE PICTURE
OF YOUR ELECTRIC BILL?

^ Y any  fo lks don'L They’re 
Si far from  the real facts as 
this photo  in  an amusement 
park mirror I

Proof? In a nation-wide sur
vey, 42% of the people sharply 
o va rts tim a ttd  tne am ount of 
the ir last electric bilL 59% 
d idn 't realize tha t rates had 

t been reduced in the last hfteen 
Years—and 95%  didn’t  realize 
bow.MSM'k/

Achssdly, th* avaragt Ameri- 
cam fasssilj gets about twice as 

CO electncUy today at it didmuct

fifteen years ago for the tatue 
money.

"F o r  th e  tam e m oney.’* 
That’s the clue. You don’t re
alize that rates are down, be
cause your hill may be as much 
as it was fifteen years ago—or 
perhaps even more. But you  
have more electric appliances 
now. You’re using more elec
tricity—and you get about twice 
as much for what you pay.

•  Hmt **XrSM« M $ht StUam,” sra* pregrrnm ef iW week, emry W sdmndm, F/M P. M. C .r.r., CtlmmSU Orsod rmtimg Syitem,

Â̂ stlexas Utilities 
Companp

. -.^icy Lioiu Club
.  Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs- 

ty  night of each month. All 
OPS urged to be present, 

i Fari Tollett, President

W ar Dads Club

Meets on the 7th of each 
month. All War Dads invited. 

C. O. Hill. President.

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is |1.60 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except tha t serv
ice men get the |1.60 rate.

i
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 * THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

I I

W .

■■

^  r̂  ^ l i
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“ I don’t Mame the fellows overseas for 
gettin’ an het up over it. Judge. For the 
bkes of me I can’t tee «hat’s all the hvrq| 
^Rnit holdin’ these local prohibition ejec
tions while they’re a« ay.”

*‘l aigee with you, Steve. Tune after 
time...m  their letters, in articles, in polls 
tafcas to get the views of our f i t t in g  men. . .  
they have «dkated  in unmistakable te m t 

-that they don't want any aaion taken on

prohibition, either heal or maliotml, until 
they get beck.”

"Too bad there isn’t a law or somethin’ 
to be sure their wishes are carried out, 
Jud"^.”

"There is in one state I know of, Steve. 
Just r e ^ t ly  it passed a law pro'.iibiting 
the calling of any prohibition election until 
a yetr after the peace is declared.”

’"That rMlly makea aense to me. Judge.’

•V wtftsikf rm4mume0AM mt Besmegs IméttstHes. fm

Now I’m over 33,000 mi.>4 *

I  used to  trade cars around 25,000. 
B ut if you’d offer me a new one today 
—unless it  was free—I’d think twice. 
This ’39 model gives me quite some 
pride, still running as sweet as it does.

S

I  know of people trying a dozen dif
ferent oils and nearly everything rise, 
to  make their cars last. Some things 
worked; plenty didn’t. In  my esse I 
played the hundí of o iL - n A T iM O  my 
engine by sw itdiinf to  Conoco 
motor oil, ao as not to  let engine adds 
get an upper hand. TTuU worked I 
And why not? I knew that deadly 
corrosive adds are s  regular part ot

every engine exi^odon. I  had my faith 
in Conoco N oil’s modem synthetic 
tha t attaches o ii.-platino  to w w k- 

ing parts—like a doae-fitting shield. 
H iere’s the stuff tha t puts up a real 
battla against corrosive adds. You’re 
giving your car its chance to  live, aa 
soon as you change to  an oil-plated  

engine. Get Conoco N th oQ, th a t’s aU.

CONOCO
CONOCO

M O T O R  O I L
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M ER M M ta ME.

ON THE
HOME 

F R O N t ^ ? )
RUTH WYETJI SPEARS

Th is  bag -wu planned aa a ho»- 
lUtal gift for aomeone who waa 

Ending days in bed difficult enough 
without having books, magazines, 
uniting materials and spectacle 
case scattered about aitd forever 
getting lost. If you like to take 
an assortment of reading matter 
to bed, sick or well, you will en- 
: oy a bag like this. Its hanger

fa c t roa tus saowr.t aoTTOM.fl^ aacK ,  Ksr* TÎ—iz-

MEOALUONS crocheted to look 
like iull-petaled garden dai

sies combine to make thrilling 
spring accessories . . . colorful 
calot with sm art bag to match. 
This daisy pattern is easy to mem
orize. . . .

P a tin a  m  eonUlns dIraeUoat tar hat 
aad peraa; atttchaa; Uat at malarlala iw  
qslrad.
* D m  ta aa u m m u llj larga Oamaad aad 

currant war coodttloaa. aUshtty m on  ttiaa 
la roquirad la Blltas ordara for a taw at 
U »  moot popular pattara aumbara.

Icw taf etra la Needle« ran  Dept, 
at W. saaialpa St. CStaae# SS. IS .

E aclaaa IS canta Iplua ana oant M 
m n  scat at niatltaa) tar Pattara

N a -

A Dab a Day
keeps

P.OI away!

book may be seared to box springs 
and there you are with everything 
a t hand.

The bag shown here was made 
of a remnant of heavy cotton up
holstery material in tones of green 
with a touch of red in the pattern. 
The red was repeated in the sateen 
lining. The sketch gives all the 
dimensions and shows how the lin
ing and the outside part were 
made. A coat hanger was cut 
doam to measure 12 inches from 
end to end and was placed between 
the lining and the outside; these 
being stitched together around the 
top. as iliustrated.

• • •
n o n — TIm m  dircctloac for mcktns ■ 

Mdtado baa era from BOOK S of Ibo 
portae at booStats which I t n . Spoon haa 
proparad tor raadara. Th u  hook also 
aoaUtan Ulaatratad diraetloos tar moro 
than SS olhar uaafiil thtasa ta make tar 
your home and tar gtfla. TO fat a copy 
aand IS oania with nama and addnae ta:

M as. Burn w t b t b  sp ca a s  
ladtard HUU New Ycrh

Drawer M
Bneloea IS aants tor Book tto. B

sneak attacks by sea. Our great air 
supremacy makes daytime air as
saults rare and costly.

It is only at night that the Ger
mans have a chance. They do keep 
pecking away at us with night bomb
ers, but their main success in this 
so far has been keeping us awake 
and making us dig o ^  foxholes 
deeper.

Here on the beachhead the falling 
flak becomes a real menace—one of
_____________ the few times

I’ve known that 
to happen in this 
war. Every night 
for weeks, pieces 
of exploded shells 
have come whiz
zing to earth with
in M yards of my 
tent. Once an un
exploded ack-ack 
shell buried itself 
half a stone's 
throw from my

C A . R B O I L .
Asowihtaa C A I  t # C
airnMPTiB w  k  W K

tJaad by tkamaoie whh satbfectory 
aoltt 1er ta yeere ale retaekle l^re d l-

C i l e í Í B ^ - á a W S í - T S

Taxed Windows
In France in the 18th century 

all windows were taxed.

Ernie Pyle

HEARTBURN

imsM

It is indeed a spectacle to watch 
the antiaircraft Are when the Ger
mans actually get over the beach 
area. All the machine guns on the 
ships lying off the beaches cut loose 
with their red tracer bullets, and 
those on shore do too. l^ e ir  bullets 
arch In all directions and fuse into 
a sky-fllling pattern. The lines of 
tracers bend and wave and seem 
like streams of red water from 
hoses. The whole thing becomes a 
gigantic, animated fountain of red 
in the black sky. And above all 
this are the split-second golden 
flashes of big-gun shells as they ex
plode high up toward the stars.

The noise Is terrifle. Sometimes

*Ma Petite Cherie*—Is Now a Jeep in Normandy
a motorcycle named “Char de Ifort,“ 
which means “Chariot of Death."

Pretty soon wo will be seeing 
Jeeps named “ Yvonne” and “Ma 
Petite Cherie.”

The names o< a lot eg the French 
towns in our area are tongue twist
ers tor our troops, no the towns 
quickly become kaosn. by aoms 
unanimous apptteatioa t i  ABorica»

With Ernie Pyle at the Front

Ack-Ack Crews Do a Gkiod 
Job Covering Yank Landings

Crews Sleepless^ Fight On Night 
After Night Clearing Air of Nazis

By E rn ie  Py le
NORMANDY.—One of the most vital responribilities during these 

opening weeks of our war on the Continent of Europe has been the 
protection of our unloading beaches and ports.

For over and through them must pass, without interruption, and in 
great masses, our buildup of men and material in sufficient masses to 
roll the Germans clear back out of France.'

Nothing must be allowed to interfere with that unloading. Every
thing we can lay our hands on is thrown into the guarding of those 
beaches and ports. Allied ground troops police them from the land side.

Our two navies protect them from ^--------------------------—— -----------------
low clouds catch the crack of these 
many guns and scramble them all 
into one gigantic roar which rolls 
and thunders like the J>lood<urdling 
approach of a hurricane.

If you’re sleeping in a foxhole, 
little clouds of dirt come roiling 
down upon you.

When the planes are really close 
and the guns are pounding out a 
mania of sound, you put on your 
steel helmet in bed and sometimes 
you drop off to sleep with it on 
wake up with it on in the morning 
and feel very foolish.

American antiaircraft gunners be
gan playing their important part in 
the Battle of Normandy right on 
D-Day and shortly after H-Hour.

Ordinarily you wouldn’t think of 
the antiaircraft coming ashore with 
the infantry, but a little bit of every
thing came ashore on that mem
orable day—from riflemen to proas 
censors, from combat engineers to 
chaplains—and everybody bad a 
hand in i t

The aek-ack eras given a place in
the very early waves because the 
general in command felt that the 
Germans would throw what air 
strength they had onto the beaches 
that day and he wanted his men 
there to repel i t

As it turned o u t the Germans 
didn’t use their planes at all and the 
ack-ack wasn’t needed to protect the 
landings from air attack. So, like 
many othgr Onlts, they turned them
selves into infantry or artillery and 
helpea win the battle of the beaches.

ITiey took infantrylike casualties, 
too. One unit lost half of its men 
and guns.

Wlien I started rounding up ma
terial for this ack-ack series I ran 
onto the story of one crew of ack- 
ackers who had knocked out a Ger
man 88 deeply ensepneed in a thick 
concrete emplacement—and did it 
with a tiny 37-mm. gun, which is 
somewhat akin to David riaying Go
liath.

So I hunted up this crew to see 
how they did it. By that time they 
had moved several miles inland. I 
found them at the edge of a smaD 
open field far out in the country.

Their gun had been dug into the 
ground. Two men sat eonstantly 
in their bucket seats behind the gun, 
keeping watch on the sky even in 
the daytime. The others slept in 
their pup tents under the bushes, or 
Just loafed around and brewed an 
occasional cup of coffee.

The eoasmaader sf this gaa is 
Sergt Hyman Haas of Brooklyn. 
Sergeant Haas is an enthusiastic 
and flattering young man w te was 
practically beside himself with de
light when I showed up at their re
mote position, tor be bad read this 
column back in New York but hadn’t 
supposed our trails would ever croaa 
in an army this big. ¥fhen I told 
him I wanted to write a little about 
his crew he beamed and said: - 

“Oh boyt Wait till FUtbush ave
nue hears about thisl”

Their story is this—
They came ashore behind the fl|Bt 

wave of infantry. A narrow valley 
leading away from the beach at that 
point was blocked by the German 88, 
which stopped everything in fimit 
of it. So Driver Bill Hendrix from 
Shreveport, La., turned their half
track around and drove the front 
end back into the water so the gun 
would be pointing in the right direc
tion.

Then the boys poured 23 rounds 
into the pillbox. Some of their 
shells hit the small gun slits and 
went inside. At the end of their 
firing, what Germans were left came 
out with their hands up.

The boys were very pre«d of their 
achievement, but I waa kind of 
amused at their modesty. One of 
them said:

“The credit should go to Lieuten
ant Gibbs, because he gave us the 
order to fire."

The lieutenant is Wallace Gibba of 
Charlotte, N. C. The other mem
bers at the crew are Corp. Jtdin 
Jourdaln of New Orleans; Private 
Frank Bartolomeo of Ulevi, Pa.; 
Private Joseph Sharpe of Clover, S. 
C.; Pfc. Frank Furey of Brooklyn; 
Corp. Austin Laurent Jr . of New Or
leans; and Private Raymond 1 ^  
lock of Coello, m . 8>

ten t
A good portion of our army on 

the beachhead now sleeps all night 
in foxholes, and some of the troops 
have swung over to the Anzio beach
head custom of building dugouts in 
order to be safe from falling flak.

• • •
For a long time 1 have intended 

doing a series about the antiaircraft 
gunners. I’m glad 1 never got 
around to it before, for here on the 
Normandy beachhead our ack-ack 
seems to have reached its peak.

Figures are net permissible but I 
can say that right now ws have 
many, many ack-ack soldiers on the 
beachhead and that by the time ev
erything has arrived the number 
will be much larger.

And that is speaking only of ack- 
ack men who do nothing else. In 
addition there are thousands of gun
ners attached to divisions and other 
units who double in brass when 
planes coma over and shoot at any
thing that passes low.

Our ack-ack is commanded by a 
general officer, which indicates how 
important it is. His hundreds of gun 
batteries even Intercept planes be
fore they near the beaches. The 
gun positions are plotted on a big 
wall map in his command tent. Just 
as the battle lines are plotted by 
infantry units. A daily score is kept 
of the planes shot down—confirmed 
ones and probables. Just as an ex
ample of the effectiveness of our 
ack-ack, one four-gun battery alone 
shot down 18 planes in the first 
two weeks.

Up to the time this is written the 
Germans don’t seem to have made 
up their minds exactly what they 
are trying to do in the air. They 
wander around all night long, usual
ly in singles but sometimes in num
bers, but they don’t do a great deal 
of bombing. Most of them turn 
away at the first near burst from 
one of our 90-mm. guns. Our ack- 
ack men say they think the German 
pilota are yellow, but having seen 
the quality of German fighting for 
n ear^  two years now that is hard 
for me to believe.

Often they will drop flares that 
will light up the whole beach area, 
and then fail to follow through and 
bomb by the light of their flares. 
The ack-ack men say that not more 
than two out of ten planes that ap
proach the beachhead ever make 
their bomb runs over our shipping. 
You are liable to get a bomb any
where along the coastal area, for 
many of the Germans apparently 
Just salvo their bombs and hightail 
home.

TEPNS
•SEWDNG COKCLt

-

1

Oreciaa Gewa
A BEAUTY ct a nightgown 

whkdi you can aSMily make tor 
yourself. I t’s in ana piece and the 
lovely low neck and trim  waistline 
are  achieved by means of a wide 
shirring finish through which satin, 
silk or velvet ribbon ties are run. 
Use rayon chiffon, crepe, satin or 
soft cotton batiste tor t ^  trous
seau gowni

•  * •  •
Barbara Bell Pattara Na. ISSS la Se- 

Slsnad la r aiae» U . 1«. IS. IB  IS; W  aivl 
« L  Staa M rsquM s S% ranta at » t o r t  
m atartsL

Tlay First CMhaa
^ IC E S T  present yen cadU poB- 
 ̂^  sibly give a young mother—«  

charming, pretty aad pracNenl set 
of little dreas, pettkiaat. pnnitw 
aad ronaper. Make them ef vary  
small moss rose patterned dimity 
or of pastel cohired prrralfe

e. M i to es- j TWB Paitara Bs. 
aas S ■aataa. B B S :

■Be L  dress, reqstaas J »  ja e rt at U  a t 
» t a r t  Ju ta ris i: star a s«, «  r a tti  S is  
aad paaOts. 1% jrarda 

Itoe ta aa eneaaalty toree i

Is reqalrsd ta aiUas amtara 
toe aiesi rnsalar pattara

tar a taw at

To prevent cake from sticking to 
the plate, sprinkle powdered 
sugar generously over plate first, 
then proceed as usual.

• • a

Tha window sills will be easier 
to keep clean if you wax them 
each time after washing.

Blackened kettles may be 
cleaned by dampening news
papers in kerosene and rubbing 
over the pot. Complete by rubbing 
soap over pot, followed with a 
sprhiklc of scouring powder.

lea bay their work pants 
have them get the longest length 
leg. Cut off a t tha desired length 
and save pieces for patches. In 
this way you have material of 
sam e color when needed, a • •

Ta wash small pieces af fragile
lace, put in a fruit Jar filled with 
suda, shake vigorously tor a few 
minutes, then rinae in,the same 
way.

Kool/Ud



t h e  h e d l e y  i n f o r m e r
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

^  D. E. Boliver, Publisher

HwUn m sttw  Cíétober 28, 1910, st the poetoffice at
^ • y .  Taxaa, an<Ier the Act of March 3. 1879.

"*?*®**«“« o* raapoct, eardc of thuika, advertUing of 
^hen  adaMpaion ia ehargwl, wiU be treated aa 
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Pri. Sat. July 21-22
Kay Kyser, Lena Home
and William Gar^an in

Swing Fever
Sat. Prevue Sun. Mon. July 22-24 
Orson Welles and 
Joan Fontaine in

0 a

E L E C T I O N  DAY

' I

Is Saturday. July 22nd.

Let’s go to the polls and vote our convietiona.

The boys in service expect us to keep the home fires burning, 
all the home institutions as they were until they get back, and 
we can’t do th b  by staying away from the polls.

Closed all day Saturday

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

H edley, Texas

Jane Eyre
'Tueaday Only July 25 
Lon Chaney and 
Evelyn Anl^ers in

Weiril Woman
Wed. Thur. Fri. July 26-28 
Robert Walker and 
Donna Reed in
See Here, Private Hargrove

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 65—2 rings 

Res. 65—3 rings

RE-ELECT AH EX-SOLDIER

:

-'i® '
f  .

Hunt & ToUett Cash Grocery

lilt PIED6Í JO STKIOI
HOUR

UlflRTimE DOllRR

BRING IS Y O IR  CREAM AND EBBS

FRESH TOMATOES, two Ib. 25c
WHITE SWAN COFFEE, glass, 1 Ib. 33c
PRUNES, two Ib. 25c
VINEGAR, per gal. 25c
SURE lELL or PEN lEL, two for 25c
FRESH COOKIES, per bag 25c
TISSUE, 6 rolls 25c
BEEF ROAST, Ib. 25c
ARMOUR 4 Ib. PURE LARD 75c

BRIRB 1$ Y O IR  CREAM  AND EBBS

M O R E M A N ’S H A R D WA R E  &  GROCE RY
**The House of Service**

Pudding, Butterscitch 
Ovaltine, cacli 
Powdered Sugar, bix 
Clabber Girl, full 2 lb. fir

::

Spry, 3 Hi. 7 3 c
Fiy Spray, Black Flag, per quart 3 9 c
Bran Flakes, Jersey, >  ftr 2 3 c
Dog Feed, Ideal, large size 2 9 c

^ L U X n A K E S
. . .  .

3 for 21c
Furniture l^lish, per quart 2 1 c
Sait, Merton, 2 for 1 8 c
Com, Brimfuil, No. 2 cans, 2 for 2 7 c
Hi He Crackers, large size 2 1 c

VOTE FOR

ENNIS FAVORS ,  
FOR

State Representative

He never missed a roll call la^  
session.

He is old enough to be mature 
and young enough to be energetic-

Why take chances when you 
know your State Representative 
and how he stands.

Paid for by Ennis Favors

£lf£RYOHL
iS  We iffer lur best thanks to each and every one ef eur customers and hope % 

^  to continue serving eur public here. Tep prices fer cream, chickens A eggs ^
Pure Cane Sugar, 10 Ih. 63c ^  
Matches, 5 boxes 18c ^

8 Bran Flakes, 2 boxes 15c
^  ---------------------------------------------------------S Fresh Tomatoes, per lb. 12c
^  Brer Rabbit Syrup, 
^  i  gal. jar 39c
^  Pure Lard, 4 lb. carton 65c

M A RK ET SPECIA LS
Het Barbecue, ib.
Reast, rib er brisket, Ib.

It glares, per Ib. 
re Ribs, Ib.

Weiners, ib.
Kraft DiiMr. twe fer

STOP WORRYING 
ABOUT YOUR 

DINNER MENU

^  Faultless Starch, 10c size,
2 now 7cJ  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
^  Good Lettuce, per hea^ 9c
S Seedless Grapefruit, each 5c
^  Krispy Crackers, 2 Ib. .29
^  Nice Oranges, dozen 15c 
8 luicy Calif. Lemons, doz. 25c

Crystal White Laundry Soap, ^
25c S7 bars for

Tissue, 6 rolls
Clabber Girf Baking Powder, b  
2 Ih. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ite §
Gold Medal Flour, 501b. $2.49 ^

jWheaties, per box_ _ _ _ 10c ^
McCormick Tea, hits the ^
spot, i  Ib. box 23c K
Admiration Coffee, Ib. 29c 2
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